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SENIOR THESIS 
SUBACUTE BACTERIAL ENDOCARDITIS 
ROBERtr A. POWELL 
1935 
SUBACUTE BACTERIAL ENDOCARDI'rrS 
Subacute bacterial endocarditis may be said to be a dis-
ease, bacterial in origin, which takes advantage of previo'J.sly 
damaged heart structures, principally the valves, and there 
C.auses pathological proliferative changes "'Ihich later compli-
cate the disease with a multiplicity of symptoms and signs, 
the ~"e in turn making the problem of diagnosis appalling. 
In reviewing the literature the writer found that most 
authors were of the opinion that the disease was first describ-
ed by Sir William Osler in his Glustonian Lectures of the year 
1885.(1) This in a sense is no doubt true, since only such a 
great observer as he could properly describe a new clinical 
entity of disease. Howaver, Kerlin, (2) in his reading has 
reported the finding of an article "On Some of the Principle 
T~ffects Resulting from the Detachment of Fibrinous Depos! ts 
from the Interior of the Heart and their Mixture with the 
Circulating Bloodtt wr~;tten by one W. Senhouse Ktrkes in 1852.(3) 
In this paper Kerlin says is described a very comprehensive 
account of the disease now kno;,J\ffi as Subacute bacterial endocard-
itis. 
As stated above, Sir William Osler (1) in 1885 first 
called attention to the disease in its various forms and des-
cribed certcdn peculiar sldn lesions, of W1~lich mention is made 
below, which have p;H.ined the name of Osler's sign, or Osler IS 
480717 
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painful nodule s. ' .. rhe se skin le sions were noted and reported 
by various Ruthors and observers between the years 1873 and 
1900. In 1899, a ~oman observer, Mabel Austin, repro ted and 
described the first case due to the Bacillus influenzae. (2) 
During the present century there have been many important 
contributions by Koeniger (20), Lohlein(21), Libman(6)(7), 
Coombs(22) and Clawson(23) (38) on the pathological side; 
Schottmeuller(8), Rosenau(24), Horder(25), Ma,jor(26), Kinsella 
(27) ,Fox(28), Lynch(29) and Clawson(23){38) on the bacterial 
and serological aspects; Osler(1)(40), Libman(6}t~), Billings 
(16), Vacquez (:30) and Kastner (31) on clinical viewpoints. 
Waddell(4) states the Libman has put in the most extensive 
study of any onG man 'lnd believes him to be the most authori-
tative on the disease, although it is hard to estimate just 
who is the leader in this fleld, si.nce it is composed of so 
many competent obse7~vers and hip:hly consciencious workers. 
As to the disease itself, Cecil(5) believes it to be of 
more i~nportance than the acute type because of its comparative 
frequency. It i.s very common for an aver'"ge 200 bed hospi tal 
to have several cases every year and in localities where rheum-
atic disease is common there are naturally more cases. In 
addi tion, t'~le disea~~e is becoming more frequently recognized. 
Libman, in his 1918 paper (6) stated that tbDse who considered 
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this disease of less importance beca'.1se of its infrequency 
only asked those of that category to consider his own practice 
in which he had seen over three hundred cases personally in 
those first years of this century, and that then they should 
judge lts i:nportance. 
ETIOLOGY 
In 1910, Libman and Celler(7) and their co-workers report-
ed the results of their investigatlons on 43 cases over a period 
of eight years. Of these 43, 29 were seen in the four years 
just prev ous to their report (1906-1910). In this series of 
cases the duration of the disease was from four months to one 
or one and one-half years. Cases which progressed longer than 
this period he grouped as the chronlc type. None of these 
cases recovered. 
In all there were nineteen autopsies and in fifteen of 
these there had been antemortem blood cultures (fa de. One of 
these was consistently negative, ~hich according to later 
reports by this same.:; and other f::tuthors was no doubt due to the 
fact that cultures often must be allowed eJ.ght to ten days to 
grow before they are de6lared negative, and then such cultures 
sb.ould be repeated regularly. 
In these cases cases the pathological process was alwayys 
engrafted upon a previously diseased or damaged heart valve 
and the history nearly always pointed to a previous rheumatic 
ipfection. The lesion was always vegitative and not ulcerative. 
When the aOY'tic valve was involved, there was a marlced tendency 
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for the process to extend down to the ventricle, to the ventric-
ular surface of the aortic flap of the mitral valve and to 
the chordae tendinae. If the mitral valve was involved there 
was a marked tendency for the process to spread over the wall 
of the left auricle and chordae tendinae of that side. The 
latter structures were often found to be torn. In certain 
cases the auricular and vc-mtrieular involvement was often more 
marked 'lnd extensive than that on the valves. 'rhis, Libm,_m 
says, accounts for the fact that auscultatory findings change 
so little during the disease. 
Interestlng is the manner of distribution of the lesions. 
In ten cases the mitral valve alone was involved, although 
accompanied by marked auricular vegitations. In two cases 
the aortic valve alone was the site of the process with some 
ventricular involvement. In seven insbulces both valves were 
the site of the disease and in six these cases there was 
marked auricular' endocardi tis. It is thus apparent that 
lesions of the auricle practically always occur vifhen the 
mitral valve is involved. 
Changes found in one case indic,~ted that the lesions of 
suba'ute bac~erial endocarditis may heal to a certain extent. 
some were undergoing organizatton, while others were taking 
on a fibrous or calcareous character. In this case there 
were no bacteria in the blood nor in the vegitations. As a 
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rule the vegetattons contain innunlerable organisms. 
In one case of this series the Bacillus influenzae was 
found. Before death this case had given the clinical picture 
and findings which were essentially the same as that of the 
group wiJich demonstrated cocci. This case had even the pain-
ful erythematous nodules. 
All cultures were made on blood plates. On these plates 
·wherever a colony grew, tr~e hemoglobin seemed to be attracted. 
'ehe colonie s then would become deep red and the remaining por-
tion of the plate would become pale. In sO.rIB cases the cultures 
would show large nUJnbers of organisms, while in other's cultures 
would have to be made several times before a positive result 
could be obtained. In one instance after repeated blood cul-
tures had failed, five different ~edia were used with no avail. 
At this early d~te Libman believed that six days were necessary 
for culture before it was declared negative. However, in a 
later paper, 1918 (6), he stated that from eight to ten days 
should be the ti~e factor. Kerlin (2) also stated this. 
Usually the cultures are found to be positive in 24 to 48 hours. 
In order to properly identify this organism which Wi.i8 found 
in over 95 percent of the cases, it was first necessary to rule 
our the Pneumococcus and the streptococcus mucosus, 1.'lhich 
closely resemble the cocci found in these cases. 
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'1'he results of their experimental investigations led to 
the following conclusions:-
1) The type of capsule of the Pneumococcus and Strepto-
coccus mU8osus, described by Buerger(34), are diag-
nostic of all organisms present and such capsules 
are dissolved by bile. 
2) The solution of the capsule by bile is diagnostic of 
the Pneumococcu and the streptococcus mucosus. The 
latter is distinguished by its caosule and other 
features. 
3) The absence of a precipitate speaks against the organ-
isms being streptococci. 
The cocci found in cases of subacute bacterial endocard-
itis were c~refully studied along planned lines. These organ-
isms are all gram positive. They have never been found to have 
a capsule and they are either round, ovoid, lancet-shaped, or 
bacillary in form, and are i'ound in groups ar in c}'ains. 
Every or~mnism WRS found sooner or later to grow in long, con-
volut·9d chains. ifhey aro u8uall"y' smaller than the ordinary 
Pneumococci or streptococci and grow more po)rly, especially 
when first isolated. 
Schottmeuller (8) described thls di.sease about the same 
ti~e as Libman and gave it the name of Endocarditis lenta. 
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He cited five cases and isolated these organisms which he 
called streptococcus mitior or Streptococcus viridans since 
they were poorly growing and produced a greenish coloration 
on the culture plate. 
Libman and. his co-vvorkers called their organisms the 
Endocarditis cocci par excellence or the attenuated Strepto-
coccus of endocarditis, and thought it to be undoubtedly the 
same as t~at deBcribed b~ Schottmeuller,(8) alth~ugh the 
latter observer believed it specific. On this point the 
Americans did not agree. At the conclusion of his article 
Libman summarizes, tl As we have already 'indicated, we have 
thus far found no help in diagnosticating this disease by 
microscopic examination of the blood, by opsonic agglutina-
tlon, or by complement fixation tests. 'fhe absolute diagno-
sis must, for the present, rc:;st upon the cultural study of the 
blood."(7} 
Thayer(9) in 1925 reported his observations on cases for 
a per"iod8f 35 years. Of these he found that 25 cases were, 
of purely rheumatic origin without a complicating bacterial 
septicemia. He found that the age inc5".dence r8.nged from six 
to 47 years, that 76 percent of all cases occured in the first 
two decades of life and 88 percent occured in the first three 
decades. He addes that in rheuraatic disease death is usually 
later and that in subacute bacterial endocarditis, death pre-
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vails early. 
In Cecil's Textbook of Medicine(5), we find the author 
of the opinion that at least two factors are apparently essen-
tial in order that the disease become manifest in the human 
being. One is the presence of a pre-existing valve injury 
which is almost always due to an earlier rheurnatic infection. 
Libman believes ~iS factor to be al~ost constant(7). 
other f8ctor factor is a superimposed bl:Jod stY'eam infection. 
In most cases one can usually ellicit a history of infected 
tonsils, abcessed teeth or otits media, etc. It is under 
these conditions that bacteria, prevalent around the focal 
les on, can and do invade the blood stream and so, also, the 
damaged valve. It may be necessary to assume that fresh eros-
• f' lons 0-,- the valve have occured. In older individuals, ather-
omatous changes in the aorta and aortic valve, as well as non-
rheuc'1atic forms of endocardi tis (chronic) may constitute the 
precedlng damage. ~ongenital defects of the heart are also 
easily infected. 
Waddell( 4) modifies the factor of rheumatic hi.story in 
that he states that only about fifty percent give a history 
of rheumatic infection. Of these that do, most of them show 
a pertod of good health in between the attack of rheumatic 
disease and the onset of subacute bacterial endocurditis. At 
the time he published his article(1925) he stated, bv repiti-
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tion of Libman(7), that the only positive method of diagnosis 
is by blood culture. He also adds that the accountable reason 
for the slowness of the disease in progressing is due to the 
fact that the streptococcus viridans is one of low pathogeni-
City. • 
Kerlin(2) emphasises that the disease is one of young 
adults and adolescence. 'i'hat is, it occurs du,ring the period 
of greatest incidence of valvular heart disease from all causes 
except syphilis and artBriolsclerosis. As to the bacteriology, 
he considers only the Streptococcus viridans in 95 percent of 
the cases and the Bacillus influenzae in the remaining five 
percBnt. He further observed as to sex incidence and found 
that about sixty percent of the cases were fDund in males and 
about forty percent in females. 
TERMINOLOGY 
No -definite agreement has been reached in regard to the 
exact meaning of subacute bacterial endocarditis. Libman(6) 
tncludes the so-callod chronic u~cerative endoc~lrditis, 
chronic malignant endocar'd:Ltis, and endocarditis lenta. He 
does not consider the valvular defects of rheumatic or syphil-
itic infecti_ons as of the subacute type. Blumer(lO) considers 
all protracted cas''lS as subacute. EVen the terminology is not 
constant, althfugh in most 10calit:i.es it is known as subacute 
bacteri8.1 endocarditis. Some of the various terms which have 
.~. 
.~. 
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been used are:-
1) Chronic ulcerative endocarditis - Reisman (41). 
2) Subacute infectious endocarditis - Libman(6)(7). 
3) Endocarditis lenta - Schottmeuller(8). 
4) Chronic septic endocarditis - Heuoner(42) 
5) Chronic stretococcic endocarditis - Litten(43) 
6) Chronic malignant endocarditis - Weber(44}. 
Kerlin(2) makes objections to the terms in part in that 
certain of them give an erroneous idea to the pathology, 
etiology or character. He even states that one of them 1s 
entirely false and is in fact an exact opposite of the type 
of growth found within the heart. He objects to malignant 
since it throws no light upon the ettology or 1Jathology; to 
septic, since tn the d.tsease there is no pus format:'lon; to 
ulcerative, because the pathological lesion is not ulcerative 
but prolif€rative; to infectious, because in that tey.minology 
would be included rheumatic disease and the endoc'\rdi tis of 
syphilis. 
SYMPTOMATOLOGY 
In nearly all Cases the disease begins insidiously and 
it is often difficult to determine with any accuracy the exact 
date of onset. The disease as a whole is very characteristic 
one, although each case, of course, sbows its own variations. 
According to Libman's first report of cases(7), there is 
fever present in all case 8. 'llht sis at time s very low, while 
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at other neriods it is Quite high and intermittent. Accord-
ing to Kerlin(2) the temperature is usually not high, the 
average daily being about 102 degrees Farenhe}. t. Waddell (4) 
believes that an unexplainod fever of a low grade type is 
one of the most common initial symptoms. Along with the fever 
there 1s usually digestive disturbance, cardiac symptoms;l and 
sweats. Sometimes the fever is accompanied by chills, at 
others by S\Neats. In still other cases there occur fever, 
chills and sweats in a regular sequence. 
rrhere is a progressive \!veakness and usually emaciation. 
'l'he latter in most cases is a prominent feature, although in 
some casr>s the patient 1.8 well nourished up to the time of 
dea tho 'The spleen is usually enlarged and palpable, and 
generalized peripheral pains are Quite constant. The latter 
in some cases are localized in bones, jOints, muscles, tendons 
and ligaments. Others are purely neural "according to Libman{7). 
He further adds that these pains at times mtll:y be due to embol-
ic aneurysms. The painful erythematous nodules of Osler(1)(40), 
are, according to Libman almost pathognomonie(7). Of special 
interest is the symptom to which little attention was paid up 
until the time it was appreciated by Libman(7), is that of 
tenderness of the lo\<yer portion of the stermu,11. In his series 
of cases reported in that year(19l0}, nearly all of those 
patients were afflicted. He did not believe that this symptom 
was due to any anemic cause since it was present long before 
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the anemia was great enough to account for it. 
Respiratory symptoms and signs occur in about 75 percent 
of all ca8e s reported according to Hurxthal (11) • 'l'he se he 
said are explain'.ible in SO'11e instances by sl,lenic infarct, 
with or without a perisplenitis accompanying. Such splenic 
involvement gi.ves rise to low chest pain, especially upon 
breathi.ng. In other cases the pain may be due to a mitral 
stenosis or a weakened myocardium, while in a few cases pul-
monary i.nfarction of embolism may be the cause, since in cer-
tain cases whIch complained of this symptom before death, 
such pathology ",as found at autopsy. Long befor~ death, how-
ever, the se symptoms develop which cannot be explained by tht? se 
factors alone. Since the majority of lesions are of the left 
heart, there may be still another source of explanation. 
Miller(12) in 1925 pOinted out the relation of the bronchial 
arteries to the bronchial tree, and indic~ted the possibility 
of infarction of these vessels. Hurxthal(ll) proposes the 
theory that there may be numerous emboli, too small to produce 
gross infarction, .but large enough to plug up these smaller 
bronchial vessels and thereby set up sufficient local disturb-
ance to give rise in part to the frequency of pulmonary signs 
and flymptoms not explainable on any other basis. 
Pulmonary tuberculosis, which is sometimes an early diag-
nosis :)f this disease, can be ruled out by the use of the X-ray 
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studies of the chest, although the clinical presence of a 
rheumatic heart leslon should make one skept:i,cal of the 
diagnosis of tuberculosis.(ll) 
13 
Chronic lung infections of an unkn')wn etiology such as 
empyema, brochiectasis, and subphrenic abcess have occasion-
ally been the preliminary diagnosis, when the real lesion 
was an endocarditis. Since clubbing of the fingers may occur 
in any of these conditions, the case may be unusually mis-
leading •. In Hurxthal's series, clubbing of the fingers did 
not occur without a Dalpable spleen, except in one case. 
Clubbing of the fingers seems to be a later development than 
splenomegaly. (ll) Dyspnea is a common complaint. (2) 
Cardiac symptoms and signs. 'rhe patient usually shows 
some evidence of organic or congenital valvular disease, but 
that this ma,T not alw.ays be th,:" CF,l8e W,g pointed out by BltLrner 
(10). Since the diagnosis depends essentially upon the evi-
ence of embolic manifestations, all diagnoses that are to be 
antemortem can be so made without eXaminatlon of the heart. 
In other words, although heart findings are suggestive, the 
} absence of evidence of valvular disease of the heart should 
not rule out the possibility of subacute bacterial endocard-
itis being present. 
Pain in the shoulder and precordiu.'11 occur at times. 
Libman(6) pointed out that infarction of the spleen ~ith 
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diaphragmatic irritation was possibly res!onsible for this. 
Hurxthal (11) was profoundly impressed by the presence of 
aoptic lesions found at autopsy on patients who had complain-
ed of preco:rdial pain before death. This was true in nine 
out of ten cases. Doth of these observers are of the opinion 
that an acute pericarditis is the result of infarction of the 
heart, or 11 nearby pnHumonic lesion, or in association wi th 
a terminal nephritis. Hurxthal found either an acute or 
chronic pericarditis present in about 25 percent of cases. 
In a few instances the latter observer made electrocardio-
graphic studLes of patients. F'rom these he fOlmd that a norm-
al rhythm WlelS always present and the only occasional abnormal-
i ties ,!'hich he fmnd wf're right axis deViation, low T-2 waves, 
and a lengthening of th,o: P-R interval. 'rhe pulse is usually 
thoup:ht to be accEdepated. Hurxthal' s cases showed periods 
of sevepal davs duration in 1;vhich the pulse rate was entirely 
normal, even in the pres~'fice of fever. Such occurrences may 
lead the observer to doubt the diagnosis, or even worse, give 
the pateint false hopes of recovery. Kerlin observes that 
the pulse rate is usually entirely normal except in the very 
late stages of the disease.(2) 
Abdominal pain and splenomegaly. Abdominal pain occurs 
in about seventeen percent o~ all cases according to one 
observer(ll), and is usually confined to the upper quadrants. 
The possibiltty of an erroneous diagnosis in this phase is 
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clear, especially when the pain is accompanied by fever, 
tenderness, muscles spasm and leucocytosis. The pathologic-
al syndromes of appendicitis, gall stone colic, or renal 
calculus may be si.mulated. As the pain is ".lsually the result 
of an embolis, the charqcteristic feature is the abruptness 
of onset. Thus, renal calculus is apt to be the preliminary 
diagnosis, since it often produces a similar sudden, sever 
pain. 
The lesion of the Icidney were first described by Baehr 
(13), and according to his investigations he found that there 
was Rn af'sociated glomerulo-nephritis in about one-third,and 
renal infarction in abo:lt one-half of cases. The renal func-
tion is usually little im:.oaired ",-nd the phenolsulphonphthalein 
test shows a decrease in only a very small percentage, and it 
is only in these cases with a lowered kidney function that 
there is found an tncrease in the blood, non-protein nitrogen. 
The specific gravity of the urine varies normally in this 
disease. In about one-third of the cases edema appears, but 
it is not known, or at least not stated, whether or not it 
is of the dependent type. 
Hypertension of any magni tude lil{e that found in chronic 
glomerulo-nephritis is not found in subacute bacterial endo-
carditis. Usually if patients have a blood pressure of over 
150 millimeters of mercury systolic, there is also present an 
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aortic regurgitat:ton with a low diastolic pressure. 
fro quote Hurxthal(ll), he states that," It seems that 
in most cases, whether bacteria free cultures are found or 
not, there is enourP clinical evidence of the disease ante-
mortem so that diff~rentiation of embolic nep!lri tis of sub-
acute b2cteria1 endoacrditis form chronic glomeru10-nephr-
itis should not be difficult, even though in the latter dis .. 
ease, valvu1l.r lesions are not uncommon. ',I 
Libman(7) observed that hematuri,a was quite common 1n 
his series, and Waddell(4) noted that in all cases which 
came to autopsy there was found what he stated as n some form 
of glomeru10-nephritis." 
Symptoms and signs due to involvement of the Central 
Nervou.s System. One of thR mo st intere sting phase of thi s 
disease is the complexity of neurological pictures that 
may be present. The insidious onset in most cases explains 
lHhy cerebral manifestations may be the f1rst thing noted by 
the patient, and thus mask the real cause of the trouble. 
Such c11nica1 pictures as meningtis, brain abcess of tQ~or, 
wtth choked dics and hemiplegia or other paralyses may present 
themselves. Most characteristic is the presence of a high 
white blood cell count in the spinal fluid with no organisms 
or growth on culture. In all probability this is the reaction 
to infarcti lD, a form of aseptic meningitis, of a kind not 
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infY'equently associated wi th sterile brain abcess. 
A curious cerebral symptom 1s vertigo.(6) It usually 
occurs when the patient arises or after exertion. In addi-
tion there is headache, irritability and insomnia which are 
followed later by stupor, delerium and coma. 'rhere may be 
hemorrhages into the brain, ventricles, or subarachnoid 
spaces'Nhich are the T'eul t of rupture of embolic aneurysm. 
At times the patient may be se,en to have sever head pain, 
neck rigidity, hyperesthesia and, in some cases, a positive 
Kernig's sig,n. There may be paralyses of the intri.n:~ic or 
extrinsic muscles of the eye. In the case of cerbral hem-
morrhage, it is not necessarily assumed that the patient 
will die from this, since at times the patient recovers from 
one hem'Tlorrhage, only for it to recurr again at some later 
dqte, or the patient may suffer only one such attack and 
finally die from some other cause. The lw~bar puncture in 
such cases reveals a bloody spinal fluid and an increase in 
the number of lym:orlOcytes. Of course the most serlous 
coml)licat:lon involving the centv'al nervous system is the 
lodgoment in the cerbral vessels of disrupted portions of the 
valvular vegitations 'Nhich act as emboli. "l'he latter condi~ 
tlon is often the C'luse of the terlnination of the disea3e, 
which naturally assumes trie death of the patient. 
Blood findings. An odd feature of the disease is the 
• 
fact that the white blood cells are apt to be extremely 
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variable. This pOint,accordlng to Hurxthal (11), is apt to 
be in some degree diagnostic. The majority of cases show a 
leu.cocytosis at one time or another. Leukopenia occurs at 
tines but it is rarely continuous. Libman(7) stated that a 
very hi~h leucocytosis was found only in advanced cases or 
in those with secondary lesions. Kerlin(2) varied this point 
inthat his observations disclosed the fact that throughout 
the disease there is a progressive increase or decrease, or 
both'~ of the m.:unber of whi te blood cells present. According 
to one author (11) there may be a marked variation in the 
number of leucocytes from day to day with the sudden appear-
ance of macrophages. In some of this authors cases marked 
difference s were noted in the mlmber and charae ter of 'Nhi te 
blood cells found in samples of blood taken simultaneously 
from different sites. According to Cecil(5),the average 
white blood cell count is from twelve to eighteen thousand 
and that of the red blood cells about three million. 
Macrophages vler'e first reported in this disoase by Van 
Nuys in 1907(14). At the time of the discovery ·)f these cell-
ular elements of the blood their significance was not appreci-
ated. 'fhe ol'igin of theSE~ cells is not exactly clc:.ar, although 
there are theories advanced as to their site of formatton. 
Some investig8_tors pelieve them to be of the same origin as 
the endothelial leucocytes, that is, in the endothelial sur-
f"ces. l'he macrophage is from two to ten times larger than 
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the large mononuclear cell of normal blood. 'fhe presonce of 
these cells may be observed at times in the blood during 
other :i.nfections. lNhen found they are usually present in 
large numbr,rs in subacute bacterial endoc'.'.rditis, and they 
present histologlcally a some"vhat similar appearance to the 
large mononuclear, exceDt when pseudopodia, vacuolization, 
or inge "tt on of pol;yrnorphonuclear leucocyte s or :red blood 
cells a"e present. On the other hand, there are inc.reases in 
the numb~r of lar-ge mononuclear cells which are indistlnguish-
able from tho se of normal blood. ~['hi s condi tion may be observ-
ed in the blood during other infections. These latter cells 
also may may at times show ingested red blood cells or vacuol-
lzatlon. Under these circumstances these cells are then 
lcnown as endothelial phagocytes as a distinction from macro-
phages. It is of the opinion of Van Nuys (14) and Hurxthal 
(11) that both forms are somewhat important evidences of diag-
nosis. They believe that the macrophage bears more diagnostic 
V!~dght than the endothelial phagocyte. Hurxtbal in addition 
states that he believes thB macrophage when found in the blood 
is pathognomonlc of bacterial endoearditis, and that the find-
-, '.' , 
ing of endothelial phagocytes is highly suggestive of the dis-
ea:c:e. 
In addition to the above changes in the blood picture of 
this disease, there is marked secondary anemia usually, with 
an abundance of platelets, but with seldom any al teratim in 
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the bleeding or coagulation times. The anemia in sO'']'W cases 
ls so marked that the disease at times is mistaken for per-
nicious anemia(2). Libman injects the thought that a progress-
ive anemia accompanied by a waxy, dirty facies is a noteworthy 
feature of the condition. 
Acute arthritis occurs in about thirty percent of cases. 
'lvhpther or not this condition is of rheu.Inatic origin can be 
differentiated by the use of salicylates(38}. If the latter 
produce no effect in a suspected case of rheumatic disease, 
one sh,uld bep:in to think of subacute bacterial endocarditis. 
Libman(6) noted that joint swelling was not an infrequent 
symptom and that patients often complained of arthritis and 
periarthritic pain. The cause of these pains is not well 
kno~m but Libman believes them due mostly to the accompany-
ing anemia, although at times they may be explained upon the 
basis of embolic aneurysm. (7) 
Edema may be found at times early, but in most instances 
it appears later in the course of the disease. It is usually 
due to cardiac weakness and partly to the anemia, according 
to Libman. Baehr(13) reported the presence of edema in about 
one-third of his cases but offered no definite explanationof 
it, nor dtd he declare whether or not he considered it depend-
ent. Accor~ing to Libman, the edema is usually of a soft 
t7pe, but if thromboses are present it is apt to be firmer. 
.~. 
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A generalized edema is more often due to the anemia than to 
a nephri tis. Libman found that in the influenzal type ')1' the 
disease, the edema is more apt to be of a nephritic origin. 
At times the picture may be accompanied by gangrene, undoubt-
edly due to blocking of peripheral vessels with emboli. 
Clubbing of the fingers is quite frequent and its recog-
nition early is often quite puzzling. Opinions as to the 
exact presence of clubbing are often apt to disagree. Hurxthal 
(11) suggests that a good point in determining the presence 
or absence of this condition is the formation of a rim of 
fine, ne',J{, Dinki sll skin around the margin of the nail, along 
with tenderness of the tips of the fingers. 
Skin manifestations. Petechiae occur in about fifty per-
cent of cases as reported by one author.(ll) According to 
him the jiagnostic importance of these should be held in doubt 
until the definite etiological factors have been ;roven. The 
eact nature of these lesions has yet to be established patho-
logically. Lewis and Hamer have shown that in sub"lcute bact-
erial endoc1rditis there is injury to the walls of the small 
blood vess0ls and that petechiae may be produced easily by 
an inc"eaAe of ven)us pressure. (45) This would seem to indic-
ate that a good many lesions are purely purpuric and therefore 
are not especially indicative of endocarditis. Of these 
various loc'ltions of petechiae, Hurxtha' believes that the 
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conjunctival form is the most reliable sign. 'rhese are known 
to be e'l1bolic in origin, not peteChial, as is shown by the 
fact that pigment has not been observed after the erythema 
has subsided. Tpe nex.t most r""liable and consistent finding 
are the small pi~kish or reddish cutaneous macules from two 
to four ~illimetiers in diameter. These lesions blanch on 
pressure at firsit, but later mayor may not leave a small 
" 
area of fawn-colored pigment. They are found most commonly 
! 
on the palms, fir-gers, soles and toes and are probably embolic 
, 
I 
in origin. Osler's nodes are not so frequent as is most com-
monlv believed. (ll) However, Libman almost contradicts the 
latter statement with the belief that ~hese above mentioned 
nodule s are almoist pathognomonic. (7) Embolic I"l ugs of the 
retina are not upconrnon and purpura, tender erythematous 
nodules and varipus types of skin eruptions have been report-
ed. To quote Hurx.thal, "Unless conjunctival lesions or 
I 
Osler's nodes ar~ found, little emphasis should be laid upon 
the skin lesions~ of subacute bacterial endocarditis."(ll) 
Ocular symptoms. Most commonly the ocular changes in 
! 
II 
this disease are: due to the presence of petechiae, or occasion-
i 
ally, hemorrhage~ into the fundus. In certain instances one 
may observe whit~ or yellowish-white spots in the fundus. 
I 
These, however, ?ccur at times in any general infectious dis-
eases and are knrwn as Roth's spots. 'They are not often found 
in this disease. Amblyopia or central scotomata may occur in 
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the event of embolism Rnd furthermore ther may be a strabis-
mus if the eye muscles are involved. If optic neuritis occurs, 
it is usually bilateral and is perhaps toxic in origin. 
One of the most consistent findings occurs in the form 
of gastrointestinal disorders. There is usually loss of appe-
tite, accompanied by flatulency and constipation.(2) Diarrhea 
is not infrequent and vomiting is troublesome at times. All 
these are not definitely explainable, but may be assruned to 
be In the basis of irritation from embolic processes along 
the ~astro-intestinal tract. 
Generally speaking the sequence of events of tbe disease 
ar'-" about as follows. 'The organsi sms enter the blood stream 
at points of infected foci such as teeth, tonsils, otitis 
media, etc. These foci, since thts orga;lj .. sm is one of the 
most common found in the mouth and is of low virulence, are 
probably the primary SiUrce of thiE type of endocardi tis. 
After entering the general circulation, the organisms lodge 
on a previously disease or damaged valve, which is usually the 
aortic or mitral. Here, then, are formed grayish masses com-
posed of fibrin, red blood cells and white blood cells or 
platelets, and some epithelial cells. 'The organisms then 
p'row and multiply in the vegitations, which in turn become 
larger. As & result of the enlargement, small portions of 
them are brushed off by the rush of blood t.hrough the heart. 
'The§e small particles, when brushed off, circulate freely in 
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the blood stream, and there they then become potential sources 
of trouble in that they are emboli. This Dhenomenon occurs 
at regular intervals throughout the disease. 
The course of the disease, as a rule, is not progressively 
downward ~{s Uler are remi s s ions fre quen tly • However, it is 
only with but few exceptions that the disease ends fatally. 
Of 281" cqses reviewed by Kerlin, death occured between the 
end of the third and eighth weeks. Out of 212, or 75 percent, 
only nine lived over sixteen months and only six of these 
lived over two years. (2) 
DIAGNOSIS 
According to Cecil(5),U During any obscure fever which 
is accompanied by heflrt murmurs, one should obt:dn blaw cuI t-
ures repeatedly.!! This, in subacute b''icterial endocarditis, 
is, qbove all, the most effective diagnostic procedure. \Vhen 
sIgns of petechiae or infarcts appear, the diagnosis clinic-
ally is relatively easy. 'rhis disease must be sharply differ-
entiated from acute rheumatic endocarditis, which comes on 
more suddenly and with more marked heart symptoms and in con-
i 
~unction with a bacteria-free blood culture; from an ulcerat-
ive endocarditis, which is part of an acute pyemia, to which 
the heart lesion is secondi-lry. 'rhere is usually a primary 
focus which is easily distinguishable and the blood culture 
is Dositive for the Staphylococcus, streptococcus pyoganes, 
or the pneumococcus. 'rhe duration is only a few days or weeks, 
and is almost alvJays {'atHl. The lesions of the hf}.art are 
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found to be ulcerative and not vegitative. '1'he disease must 
also be different'lated fro:n ttle endocarditis which results 
as a termlnal event In chronic diseases. The last should 
t · + bl' d' ff' t· 1 ". . ( 4.) no gIve corou ._e ln a .1 ,eren_la CllagnoSls ... According 
to Cecil, certain cases of acute rheumatic endocarditis show 
a blood culture posltive for streptoco~cus viridans. However, 
if the culture is repeated, ti is usually found to be negative. 
In addi tion, the c"mrse of the disease with the usual recovery 
of the patient confirms the di stinction. .Furthermore, the 
signs of :nyocardial affectation are not as pronoun<?ed in sub-
acute bac terial endocardi tl s as in acute rheum.a tlc endocard-
i ti s. 
PROGNOSIS 
All observers give a very bad prognosis to the disea?e. 
The multiplictty of svmptoms at times so mask the disease that 
the phYsician may be mtsled early in the disease and, mistak-
ing the diagnosis, may g:tve the natient and relatives false 
hopes of recovery. Iro exemplify the statistics comcounded 
by a few observors as to the matter of prognosis, me might 
mention a few reports. Osler(40), in 1909 reported ten cases 
with a total of ten deaths. Lenhartz(15}, in 1904, saw six-
teen cases with sixteen deaths. Billings(16), between the 
yeaBs1909 and 1910 occasioned fourteen cases with one recovery 
and thirteen deaths. HarbeI'(l?), in 1920, reported 150 cases 
with one recovery and 149 dea~hs. And Libman(6), between 1912 
and,1918 encoun.tored 150 cases with four cases recovering and 
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with 146 fatalities. These are only the results obtained 
by a few observers, but it can be readily seen from them 
that the TJ.tlook on the disease is very poor. 
PROPHYLAXIS 
Obviously, in order to avoid the possibility of afflic-
tion by the disease, all patients with known valvular heart 
lestons whould take the utmost care and precautions to pre-
vent infections of the teeth, tonsils, female generative 
or~ans, etc. By all means, potential foci of infection 
should be removed as early as possible. 
CONCLUSIO[\!S 
Death occu.ring from cardiac failure before age forty 
is practically always due to, Qr a result of, valvular injury. 
Endocarditis associated immediately witt) acute rheumatic 
eU sease seldom causes immedi clte death. If so, it is usually 
the result of nercardialinfection or cardiac failure. 
Embolic proce sses are cormnon in all forms of bac terial 
endocarditis. These processes are most .frequent in the sub-
acute form and probably can be accounted for by the longer 
duration of the disaese. Embolic processes do not seem to 
occur in acute rheumatic endocarditis. 
Embolic glomerulo-nephritis is rarely found in any form 
of endocaY'ditis except the subacute bacterial type, in which 
it occurs in a farily high percent8.ge of cases. Its occur':Dce 
seems to bear no relationship to other forms of e~bolic pro-
cesseEi· 
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The chief factor in determining the presence of the dis-
ease seems to lie in the isolation and culture of organisms 
of low virulence in the blo~d stream and from the vegitatioBs 
on the heart valves. streptococcus viridane is the usual or-
ganism, but the Bacillus in?luenzae may be the cause. In 
some cases it may be due to th~ Hemolytic streptococcus. (38) 
The presence of embolic processes in cases with healed 
defective valves suggests that bacterial forms of endocard-
ltis not infrequently heal, since in rhelJ.."l1atlc endocarditis 
embollc processes are not found. 
Splenic enlargement which is palpable, associated with 
cardiac trouble, generally indicates an active inflanLl'J1atory 
condition of the valves, rather than an enlargement from 
~assive congestion. 
Active involvement of auricular and v~ntricular endo-
cardium. "t'arely occurs except in subacute bacterial endocard-
itis. Valvular ul~eration is practically never found in this 
disease and the term,Ulcerative endocarditis should not be 
used to indicate the presence of embol~c processes, for the 
presence of the latter bears no relationship to ulcerated 
valves. 
Previously injured valves are apparently more suscepti-
ble to infection that normal valves. In most cases they seem 
to h8.ve resulted from rhellIllatic infection, but they may be 
produced by the healing of bacterially infected valves. 
Myocarditls and perlc'3rditis are seldom associated with 
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bacterial endocarditis. 
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Rheu.-rnatic infection commonly precedes subactue bacterial 
endocarditis, but usually not until some free interval has 
elapsed. 
The finding of the streptococcus viridans in the blood 
in a case of endoc'irdi tis indicates a subacute b:·J.cterial form. 
ihis is also true of the Bacillus influenzae. 
Apparently th8 two main factors tl keep in mind in inter-
preting variations in the findings in subacute bacterial endo-
carditis are the duration of the process and the virulence 
of the causative organism. 'r1he former seems to be dependent 
upon the latter. 
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